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Trade of service is becoming more and more important in the area of international 
trade, international trade of service powerfully promoted the development of economy. 
Tourism industry is one of the biggest industries that expanding rapidly.It is a key 
industry of our country and plays an important role in exporting and promoting the trade 
of service. But China is still a straggler in this area compare with the area of trade of 
goods now. With the acceleration of the process of free trade of service,the robbing of 
travel guests is aggravating.In a word, international competitiveness is more complicated 
and drastic than ever and it is necessary to do some research work in this paper. 
Base on Chinese statistics data, use the trade theory, modern statistics theory and 
method, use the qualitative and quantitative analysis measure,the paper researches 
systematically the international competitiveness of tourism trade in Chinese economy 
development. This paper analyses the competitiveness of our international tourism 
service trade, according to the appraisal system containing the export market share index, 
NTB index  and the RCA index ,including potential power and the realistic ability, 
which grapes the relations between tourism resources and other factors. The result 
indicated that, the first appraisal system demonstrated that our tourism service trade 
competitiveness is in the moderate status.That is to say, our country still has certain 
difference from the traditional European and American developed country. In the 
empirical research aspect, using the Eviews statistics analyses software ,enlightened by 
the principle of stepwise regression, the paper established an empirical model so as to 
confirm and measure the effects of determinants on the international competitiveness of 
tourism trade.The quantitative research carried out reveals that the capital, FDI are the 
key points. Finally, this paper proposes the related policy and the strategy suggestion 
according to the question which existed in the development of our country tourism trade.   
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第一章  绪论 





业。例如美国旅游业年平均增值为 3300 亿美元，而农业为 900 亿美元，汽车





收入每增加 1 元,第三产业产值相应增加 10.20 元之多。其次, 扩大了社会就业
的机会。旅游业涉及饮食、娱乐、商业、交通等高度劳动密集型的许多行业，
因而旅游业既有乘数效应，根据有关学者分析，得出旅游业每增加 1 个直接就
业人数，就可增加有关联的间接就业人数 5 个以上。 后，由于旅游业具有良
好的经济效益，使它成为包括外资在内的投资热点。 
加入 WTO 以来，随着我国服务业开放承诺的兑现，我国旅游服务贸易稳
步上升。2000 年旅游贸易总额为 293.4 亿美元，顺差 31 亿美元；2003 年尽管




    我国目前可以说是一个旅游大国，但要发展成为世界旅游强国还必然面临
一个赶超的问题。赶超靠什么呢?只靠量的增长是很难实现。从旅游大国到旅游
强国的要害问题是要从规模发展转向追求更强的国际竞争力。 
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WTO 统计，目前承诺开放宾馆与饭店服务业的成员方已超过 100 个，开放旅行
社及旅游经营者提供的服务有 80 多个，开放导游服务也己超过 30 个。可见，
旅游服务贸易的开放和自由化程度相对较高。 
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二、旅游服务贸易的特点 
    旅游服务贸易作为服务贸易的一种，自然具有与其它国际贸易(如国际货物
贸易)的不同特点。主要表现在以下几个方面： 
    第一，旅游服务贸易是不包含所有权转移的特殊交易方式，无法独立存在
于合同之外。不像货物贸易通常要进行所有权的转让，旅游服务只是提供一种
相关的服务，无法转移所有权。 
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